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MALLERY STORE

BADLY DAMAGED

Ftreaoea, by Oulck Work Sunday

Morning, Saved Mallery llulld-liu- x

from instruction

Fire, starting at C o'clock Sunday
nring, did some damage to the

Mattery building at the corner of
Feorth street and Box Butte avenue
aod.flaTnaged the grocery stock to
tb".'Artent of approximately $3,000.
Bak for the quick work of the Alli-ao- a

volunteer fire department, the
bUng and contents would

have been destroyed.
Br. C. E. Hershman, who lives on

frfee, second floor of the building, was
awtf&ened by smoke and turned in
th Sflarm. the department respond-
ing promptly in spite of the fact that

of them were still in bed. The
fere was located next to the north
waM of the building, where the of- -
ftee was located on a raised platform.
Tk tenants of the roomB on the see-a- 4

Moor all escaped without injury.
fow minutes work by the depart- -

wt put out the blaze but not be
fore many office papers had been de
Htrofed, Most of the valuable rec--

4a bad been stroed in the safe and
ww not damaged

Hie Intense heat inside the store
racked the front plate glass win- -

dowe. damaged the steel ceiling and
started small blazes among brooms
audi other inflammables. The fire-ae- a

were careful in their use of wat
er and prevented much damage in
thta way. Large quantities of can- -
Bed goods, stored in the basement,
were not damaged.

A second blaze, discovered up
stairs, caused by the contact of the
steel ceiling with the floor supports,
was discovered half an hour after
the ire downstairs had been put out.

second alarm was sounded and the
bows once more turned out. Charley
Mfcafer. a member of the depart-ateo- t,

came on the scene with two
Pyrene Are extinguishers, which
were used to put out the blaze with-
out the use of more water. The

did good work.
The cause of the fler Is not known.

Tere had been no lire in the stove
for some time. Arrangements were
Made at once for the use of the New-
berry harness department building,
at 310 Box Butte avenue, and busi-ae- a

was resumed there without de-

lay Monday morning, pending the
adjustment of the insurance and the
rHairing of the Mallery buildnig.

The fire department wishes to
bak Mr. Mallery for his thought- - j

faiBHRR in nroviditiK them a fine
breakfast at the Alliance cafe fol
lowing the fire.

BINGHAM ITEMS

Bdngham. Nebr.. Oct. 26 The
waiter was pretty ' busy last week bo
4M aot get out to get much news, so
at wme is a little old, please over-l-k

it this time.
Tkis locality was visited last

Thursday night by a heavy rain.
. It. Kincaid has erected a new

vatedraill tower on the hill by his
Mrroir.

at. L. Kincaid, constable of Bing-w- at

precinct, took Dilea Howell ov-

er to Kushville Monday the 19th to
a sentence of ninety days in

ta county jail, and until all costs of
kaa aase are paid. Diles was tried
tMk eonvictea In the Justice court
hme for assault and battery on It.
K. Kincaid.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Kincaid were
fcrtttng in Crawford the fore part of

fcM week.
J. W. Cameron returned from Al-U- ae

Saturday, where he had been
t hear W. J. Bryan talk. He says;

yan made a good talk.
Wm. Breckner was in town Sat-ard- ay

after a load of supplies.
eo. Howell was a passenger to

ABiance Monday, the 26th.
There was quite a bit of excite-aa- t

up at the pool hall last Satur-Ha- y

evening. Several fellowa had
kambibed too freely of brew, hence a
fvm black eyes and bloody noses.

L. E. Ballinger moved the balance
f kis cattle back to the winter range

Monday.
Chas. I'ebley and wife, who have

visiting at 11. E. Kineaid's the
aBi week, took train 4 4 for Ansley.
where they will visit a short time
with Mrs. Pebley's folks, then they
wl go on to Missouri to visit with
aa folks.

U. K. Kincaid was down at Jack
Kennedy's Monday, on business.

Miss Elsie Shafenberg was in Alll-aa- e

Sunday and Monday, on busi- -

Sylvan Kincaid took train 4 3 for
AMiance to try for a Job in the rail-

road shops.
Mrs. Perry Thayer returned from
lorado Friday of last week.
Marry Mason left Sunday for Ans-- f,

where he will spend the winter.
Babe Ray and Georgie Ballard ac-

companied Mr. Joy to Lakeside on
44 Monday, returning on 44 the same

&X.
Pearl Davidson and Dave Williams

rrtarned from Alliance Saturday,
where they had been attending to

ate land office business.
R. E. Kincaid has purchased 150

aad of sheep of Perry Thayer.
gtella Williams returned to her

homestead twenty-fiv- e miles south,

Sprucing Up in Alliance
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Alliance has been receiving a large
amount of nublirhv lately in tho nat
ional magazine.. The work of the The Commercial of Alliance.

Nebr., In an effort to beauty theAlliance Commercial Club and Its en- -
city, has set up a number of sanitary

ergetic secretary, I). Hbher, iajparDHge receptacles along all the
receiving favorable t'otice in niany r;,u inal thoroughfares of the town.
places The cuts shown below were
published, tosethei with a cut qhow- -

ing the cluster lihgts on Box Hutle
Avenue, in "The American City". A

few copies of this issue can be pur- -

chased at the news stands. The cuts

after a couple of days' visit with1
friends here.

Opening New Cafe

The Silver drill Cafe, Alliance's
newest restaurant, opened for busi
ness Friday morning at 212 Box
VliiMo Atoniin In tht ()'KplV hulld- -

in. K. Becker and Cy Laing are
the proprietors of the new restaurant j

which has been installed along mod-- j
ern lines?. Now furniture and lix-- 1

tures have been installed, while thnl
buildlnj: hue beer, entirely reir.odel- -

pd pHlUejf papered and finished In
very attractive r.tyle. The front ol
tl:e building is finished in light bri-- k j

with Kawneer front, instalnd b ibi
Western Glass and Taint Company or
Lincoln. Regular dinner will be
served, in addition to short order-- .

Old prices will prevail. The new
restaurant seats C8 at one time.

l'otato Crop
According to a recent federal crop

report the Nebraska potato crop con-

ditions are rated at 70 per cent as
compared with a ten year average of
74 per cent. The yield is estimated
at 8,354,000 bushels for the 1914
crop. Potato growing has become
an important industry in west and
northwest Nebraska.

ClirUtmax drcctlng Cards

Will you send out appropriate
greeting cards to your customers or
friends at Christmas time? The Her-
ald carries a full line of engraved
and "printed cards at reasonable pric-
es. Phone 340 or call at The Herald
oflice and see the samples.
46tf

Hungerford Visited in Alliance

Arah L. Hungerford. of Crawford,
arrived In Alliance last Wednesday
evening by auto accompanied by his
daughter, Miss Gladys, and Mrs. Le-o- na

Smith, a client. Mrs. Smith's
homestead claim near Crawford waB
contested recently. The party re-

turned to Crawford Thursday after-
noon.

HOOD RETURNS

FROM CANADA

Well now n t autoii lU'Kiueiit Saw
50,MK Volunteer l'ave

Canada for War

W. A. Hood, of Canton, who went
to Toronto, Canada, six months ago
for an extended visit with relatives,
returned Tuesday morning to Alli
ance. Mr. Hood visited relatives in
Toronto and other parts of Canada
whom he had never seen before, and
some for forty-si- x years, when he
left that country.

Mr. Hood told of seeing 50,000
volunteers leave Canada for England
to join the forces at war. Because
of the fact that the army authorities
in Canada require the consent of
wives when their husbands join the
volunteers, most of the soldier boys
are unmarried.

Mr. Hood was glad to get back to
Box Butte county but stated that be
enjoyed his visit very much and that
Canada is flourishing.
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were also published in "Town Devel-- 1

lopment". with the following article:

It has long been a question In
nce whether the streets were n.ore

.i8ij(;uipd bv blowlng paper8 and
loose rf.fU8e than they were by the
primitive boxes and barrels which
have previously served as recepta- -

cles for waste.

CRAWFORD MAN
j

CONFESSED JOB

"Ttlar C.tpMm-.- l In Alliance Sal- -

urtl.iy (ilves Signed Conle-- .

slin Implicating Partner

Arthur Davis of Crawford ami
Crawford Hutchinson, a trHnip, were
captured in Alliance Saturday morn
ing by Special Burlington Agent
Kiah. and Night Marshal Twilegar.
The men were suspected of robbing
the general merchandise store of
Fred Wendt at Belmont Monday
night of last week.

Hutchinson was captured as he
was trying to dispose of part of the
loot to W. M. Wilson, who was sus-
picious and telephoned the ofllcers,
who captured Hutchinson in the
store. They then compelled him to
tell where Davis could be found,
near the city pest house Just east of
Alliance Sheriff Sherley came down i

Saturday night and returned with
the men, who will be tried in'Pawes
county.

Saturday afternoon Davis made a
signed confession in which he ac-

cused Hutchinson of doing the work
while he acted as lookout.

The confession of Davis is as fol-

lows:
Statement of Arthur Davis

My name Is Arthur Davis. I live in
Crawford. On Monday the 19th of
October I met this fellow I don't
know what his name is in Craw-
ford In front o fSherrels restaurant.
He asked me for a quarter to buy
something to eat. I told him that I

was pretty hard up myself, but I
told him I would give him a quarter
to buy something to eat, and I did.
He told ine if 1 was hard up that
there was a place up at Belmont he
wanted to rob and needed some help
and asked me to go with him. I told
him that I did not want to as I was
acquainted around there. He said I

would not need to worry about that.
He said that he would go inside and
do the work; all he wanted me to
do was to stay outside and watch. I
argued with him for some time, and
finally decided to go. We lert I raw-for- d

at 10:18 p. m. on passenger
train No. 42, and rode between the
tender and the first car. That was
on Monday, October 19th. We got
off at Belmont and went up and sized
up Fred Wendt's general merchan-
dise store. He went over and tried
the back window of the store. Then
he went uown into the basement
through the outside cellar door and
came up throush the inBide of the
store. I stayed outside of the build-
ing to give alarm, should anybody
show up. He was In there about 15
or 20 minutes, something like that.
When he came out he had one gun,
some pocket knives and one watch.
He came out of the store and we
then started down the track afoot,
walking towards the East. We
walked outside the city limits and di-

vided the plunder. We walked from
Belmont to Alliance. We got Into
Alliance Friday noon, and slept Fri-
day night In the light plant. This
morning he told me that he was go-

ing to take this stuff up and Bell it
to the second-han- d man. He took
part of the plunder and left part of
It with me and went up town. I met
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There hexes and barrels were the
favorite spaces for rough and ready
billboard display, oflordlng the bill
poster a most convenient resting
place for Ills unbeautiful efforts.

The ccntniHiing pictures here pre
sented show more forcibly the great

that has been wrought in the
general appearance of the city partthrough the installation of these
pleaBlng and sanitary cans that the
Commercial Club with the help of from
the City Council has had the public midst

'spirit to install. A

him later on the corner south of the
second hand store. He told me that
he had taken t he plunder to the sec-

ond hand store. The second-han- d

man told him that be thought he
could give him about $15 for the
plunder, but hin partner was out and
he would have to wait until he re--
turned, and that for hitn to come
back later for the money. We went
front there to the livery barn one
block wpiit from main street. I left

--fc fill there, went up town und looked
around to pass the time away, and
thn wont back to the llvrry barn,
and he was Ftill there. He then told
me that he was going up to get his
money. The next time I saw him he
was with the otheers.

(Signed) AKT1IUU DAVIS.

ASHBY NEWS

Ashby. Nebr.. Oct. 27 Ralph
Whealon, who bought an irrigated
farm close to Wheatland, Wyo.. has
loaded his car here, and left Sunday
night for his new home. He took
Frank Dennis, a carpenter, from
here with him to build his new home.

.1. E. Hunt was in town Friday,
and brought Earl langley to the
train. Mi. Langley has been spend-
ing a few days here visiting, before
he went on to Crawford to look at
the country.

The dance given by Marcus Hu
man in honor of the J. H. Thayer
family was well attended and all
enjoyed themselves. The Thayer
family have lived in the Spade neigh
borhood for several years, but are
now moving to Arkansas, where they
will make their future home. Mr.
Thayer and children, and Mr. and
Mrs. M. Parker left Tuesday for Al-

liance, on a visit. Mr. Thayer stay-
ed to load the car, and will leave in
a few days, when the folks will Join
him.

Mrs. Ira Mansfield has suffered
terrible pain during the past week
with a felon on her linger. She had
to go to Hyannis twice to have it
lanced, and is some easier now.

T. L. Chappell of Brookings, So.
Dak., arrived Saturday to see his
brother dilbert Chappelt, who has
been suffering for several months
with cancer of the mouth. He re-

turned Monday with his broiher, and
will go to some hospital to receive
treatment. His many friends here
will miss him. and regret his mis-
fortune.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Stansbie, also
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Sterns, were in
town a few hours Friday on their
way home from Hyannis, where they
had been to attend lodge.

Mrs. Thomas Itollerup and little
daughter left Sunday for Alliance,
where they will visit Mrs. Bollerup'i
mother during the next month. This
is her first visit since coming down
on the Kincaid in May.

Mr. and Mrs. deo. Hassenstab of
Alliance came down Wednesday and
will spend the winter on the. Kin-kai- d.

Their car of goods arrived
Thursday mroning, so they are busy
hauling out furniture, etc.

Miss Anna Collopy, who was work-
ing at the Ashby hotel, was suddenly
called to Alliance Sunday by a mes-
sage.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hennigh and
son Clarence, of llazelton, were In
town Saturday, shopping.

Fred Burgess of Martindale was

town Monday night after a load of
coal. This stormy weather hied

ulte a few In after their winter furl.
Klovcl Downing of Snrvpv was in

town Monday night, after the flnish- -
g tourhrs for Winston a

house. Mr. Winston Is going to have
a nice house when finished.

Mrs. I. B. Lock of Gravity, low.i,
arrived last week for a visit wlin
her daughter, Mrs. John Barne.

Mrs. Pearl Blevins of Sheridan,
Wyo., arrived Saturday and went out
to help her mother, Mrs. Alice Lov- -

ett, get ready to move. The two In
tend operating a hotel somewhere
near Sheridan.

M'ss Mae Lewis, who has been
visiting at Lincoln during the paRt
three weeks, returned the middle of
the week and went out to Survey
Monday with her father.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keller and
Misses Ixila Keller and Joyce Hln-to- n,

all from near Spade, were In
town over night Tuesday to meet a
sister and brother-in-la- w of the
Kellers, Mr. and Mrs. Kay Berser of
Albla, Iowa.

Mrs. A. M. Binder left Friday to
spend the winter visiting her child
ren. She has lived in the sand hills
a number of years, and her friends
are glad to see her take a pleasure
trip for the winter.

(Written for last week)
Ashby, Nebr., Oct. 21 O. L. Elam

who worked several months here for
the ashby Lumber Co. and who has
been out in Montana lately returned
Saturday, accompanied by his broth-
er Mack.

Hiram Cllne and Wm. Phlpps ship
ped cattle from here Saturday.

Mrs. F. A. Castle, who has been at
Scottsbluff during the past two weeks
at the bedside of her mother, return-
ed Saturday leaving her mother
much better.

Carl Stahmer was rejoicing Sat
urday over the news of a new daugh-
ter born to him In Omaha the fore

of the week.
Harry Luderman's genial face,

near Spade, was seen In our
Friday.

rou sine Sunday School conven
tion was held here on October 12 and
13. More outside delegates were
present than ever before at the coun
ty convention in drant county. Ev-

ery session was replete with good
thlngB. The next year s convention
will be held in Whitman. The con
vention ended with a basket ainner
and a good social time together, af
ter which the delegates votea tneir
thanks for the great hospitality
shown them while in Ashby.

John Klintworth returned Thurs
day from Scribner where he has been
during the past montn.

The sympathy of the entire com
munity is extended to nr. ana Mrs
W. K. Merrihew In the bereavement
of their little daughter Margaret,
aged 5. who died last Friday morn
ing. The little one was jaia to rest
In the Hvannls cemetery.

Mrs. d. F. Perkins and daughter
.lease of Bethany. Mo., arrived bat
urday to be present at the funeral of
ih little Merrihew tin. They are
mother and sister of Mrs. Merrihew.

C. B. Merrihew and wire of Spade
arrived Saturday night and left early
Sunday morning for the home of Dr.
Merrihew, called here by the sad
death of little Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunkle left Sat-

urday for a visit with relatives and
friends at Dalton. Mr. Dunkle will
bring their cattle back with him.

'C. H. Rowley of Alliance is build-
ing a house on his claim, on

Mrs. Amanda Bowdlsh of near
Spade accompanied by Ray Easton
and Curtis Sowers, went to Hyannis
Sunday, where they offered final
proof Monday on the homestead of
Mrs. Bowdish.

Rev. Titus Lang. German Luther-
an pastor from Alliance, held serv-

ices at the Ashby school house last
Sundav. Oct. 18. He will be here
again on November 15. at 10:30 a.
m. and wil be glad to have all Ger-

man friends present.
Mrs. W. H. Showers entertained

the embroidery club at her home two
miles from town last Thursday af-

ternoon. A good social time was en-Joy-

by all present.
Mrs. John Rentfro and children

went to Bingham Saturday and re-

mained until Sunday afternoon visit
ing relatives and friends.

Miss Anna Collopy of Alliance ar-

rived Sunday afternoon to work at
the Ashby hotel.

H. L. Lawrence from near Big
Alkalal came down Monday and
brought Robert Marshall and family,
who too kthe train for points east on
a vlnit.

Messrs. Mahoney, Frick and Scott
or Omaha all arrived Friday with
bag and baggage packed for a two
weeks' hunt on the sand hills lakes.
While here they are guests of Mr.
ami Mrs. Otto Albrecht. They are
camped at Mother Lake now, and
Mrs. Albrecht is cooking lor tuem in
camp.

J. W. Wheaton s are pacKing tneir
eiuwiH nrenaratory to moving to
Wheatland, Wyo., where Ralph has
bought him a farm.

Frank dosha went down to Hy-

annis Monday to prove up on his
homestead before Clerk Llchty on
Tuesday morning.

We only had mail service on 41
and 4 2 for two days and then service
was cut off again. Everyone Inter-
ested ought to try to renew this mail
service, on the night trains, as it
was a great advantage to the busi-
ness people.

Fighting should now cease to be
Mexico's leading outdoor amuse-
ment. If they would try baseball
they would Boon become too civiliz-
ed for warefare.

REPORT OF THE

REDDISH WEDDING

Interesting Account of Wedding f
Popular Alliance Young Man,

FnMn Hunting Paper

The following account of the wed
ding of Robert Reddish of Alliance
and Miss Ruth Tlbbets of Hastinm,
reported in The Herald last week, is
taken from the Hastings Tribune:

A very pretty wedding reremeaf
was solemnised by Rev. Lee M.
Young at St. Marks Episcopal chracfc
Wednesday night, when Miss Ruth
Tlbbets, the only daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lem Tlbbets of this city,
was married to Robert O. Reddish
of Alllanre. When promptly at 7:11
o'clock Miss Grace Finch of Grana
Island commenced playing Mendel
ssohn's wedding march, Rev. Youac
appeared at the altar. At the sarao
time the bridegroom and his beat
man. Howard Keddish of Alliance.
came from the vestry room ana
marched to the chancel where they
were met by the ushers, George but-
ton and Albert Tlbbets. Very sooa
came the ring bearer, little Miss Dor-
othy Norton, down the aisle from tho
tower rooifl. She was followed by
Miss Imogene Clarke of Kansas City,
the maid of honor, who preceded tho
bride on the arm of her father. At
the chancel tbe wedding party was
met by the rector who pronounce
the betrothal. From there they ad
vanced to tbe altar, where the mar
riage ceremony was solemnized, tho
Episcopal ring aervlce being used.
The bride" gown was white crepe do
chine, trluuuwd with princess lace,
and bore a ct.urt train. The tulle
veil was beld la place with lilies or
the valley. She carried a bouquet
of white bride'a roMes. The maid of
honor wore a gowt of green satla
draped with pale gre.n chiffon. She
wore a cap of beaded net and silver
lace. Her bouquet wan white chrys-anthemuni- B.

The bride'a mother
was dressed ' in black charmeuse.
trimmed with black and white lace,
and the groom's mother wore black
lace over grey satin. The church
was beautifully decorated in white
and preen. The pewB along the cea-te- r

aisle were festooned with ropue
of sinilax. fastened with pink and
white ,cosmos a.nd tulle bows.. Fol-
lowing the ceremony a reception wa
held at the bom of the bride's par-

ents' 311 Saunders avenue. In tho
reception line wore the bride and
groom, Mr. and Mrs. Lem Tlbbets,.
Mrs. F. E. Reddish and daughter.
Edith. Miss Imogene Clarke and
Howard Reddish. Mrs. Lee 11.

Young, Mrs. 4). Oliver and Mrs. Bar
ton Green of Lincoln presided over
the rooms and were assisted by Miss-
es Mary Steele and Armllda Duttoa
In serving the refreshments. Miss
Gertrude Stein directed the guests to
the cloak rooms. Among the out of
town guests were Mr. and Mrs. Will
Pickens of Doniphan; A. S. Tibbeis.
Mrs. Barton Greeai, Miss Anna Tib-bet- s.

Mrs. Ida Hill and Mr. and Mrs.
W. G. Gooden of Lincoln; Mrs. F. 11

Reddish and daughter, Edith, and
son. Howard, of Alliance; Miss Imo-
gene Clarke of Kansas City; Thud
Saunders of Beatrice; Lloyd Johnsaa
of Alliance. The bride Is a popular
member of the younger set of this
city and has resided here the greater
portion of her life, graduating iro
the local high school and the Nebr-

aska university at Lincoln, where
during her freshman year she mot
the groom, who was also a etudent
in that institution. The bride is a
member of Kappa Alpha Theta sor-

ority and the groom of the Alpha
Tau Omeea fraternity. The grooi
graduated from the law school of tho
university and is now practicing law
in Alliance. After a short trip east
Mr. and Mrs. Reddish will be at

hone to their friends in Alliance af-

ter Nov. 1.

LOCATED AT

FORTWORTH

Or l1iilliH to be Ilruiight Hack ke

Crawford to Htaiml Trial on

Charge of Aron.

Ora Phillips, who is wanted hf
Dawes county on the charge of hav-

ing set lire to Phillips Brothers store
in Marsland several weeks ago, was
located iu Fort Worth. Texas, tho
last or the week. A reward of $10
had been offered for his arrest and
conviction. Ira, his brother, was
released by the Justice of the peace
in Crawford at the preliminary hear-
ing, but Ora had not been heard froat
until his prrest at Fort Worth.

The following special message waa
sent from Fremont to the Lincola
Star:

Fremont, Neb.. Oct. 26 Deputy
Sheriff II. E. Van Buren of Chadroa
passed through Fremont on his war
to Fort Worth, Tex., to get Ora Phil-
lips, wanted at Marsland on a charge
of arson. Phillips Is alleged to bave
set fire to his store at Marsland. Sep-

tember 24, and burned It down. Tho
loss Is estimated at (1,000. Other
Incendiary Jobs have been charged
to PhilMps.


